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:sE:F'QRE TEE RAIIROAD COMMISSION OF THE STAts OF CALIFORNIA 

-000-

MOTOR FREIGHT !ERMINAL COMPANY, ~ vQr~ 

~~I~l~~~~ ~~~~j~AS~:~o~~.~ 
Complaina.nta. 

VB. 

~. o. EaAY~ dOing business un~er th! t 
:1et1t1oU8 name and style of Bray ~Q or 
Dra.yage, 

.De:!" endan t. 

) 
) Caoe N' o. 2882 

) 
, ) 

) 

) 

Wallace K. Downey '£or co~la.1D&'!'lt Motor Fre1eht 
Xerrdna1 Company 

Harry A. Encell and. B. w. Gearhart for :r. O. :Bray 
Robert Erennan and willia::1 F. :Brooks, by , ... 1111a:o 

F. :Brooks, tor AtCh1COll, Topeka. and. Santa Fe 
Railway Co~pany, !n:ervenor 

Edward Stern tor Railway Expreee Agency. incorporated, 
Intervenor 

Xhor::1.&.8 A. :r. Dockwe11er _ 01: Dockwe11er and. Dockwe11er 
for Los.Ange1es Soap Cc.cpany 

BY THE CO~ISS!ON: 

Dec1a1on 23~09 (February l6, 1931, 35 C~.C. 842) round 

&8 a fact that J. O. Bray was o;perating a. common carrier trUcking 

serVice between L08 Angeles an~ Fresno and inte~ed1ate p01~t8 with-

out having obtained a certit1eate ot publie eonvenience and neces-
sity as required. by the Auto Truck Transportation Act. He It'&8 

ordered to cease and desist such Co~on carrier operations until 
. {l) 

he should have obta1ne~ a cert1t1cate. 

"{l) At"ter den1al ot rehearirJe, writ Ct! certiorari was denied by 
the Supreme Court. (:Bray v. Railroa.d C~881on, S.F. No. 14289, 
:May 18, 1931.) 
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On February 23, 1932, atter proceediDgs duly had, the 

Commission issued ~ec1s1on 24507 (37 C.R.C. 224), being ita Opinion, 

Findings, and Judgment (~b1t 2), in whieh J. O. Eray was adjudged 
(2) guilty of conte~pt in tailing to comply with the desist or~er. 

Affidavit and application for order to Show cauae in tOe 

present proceeding wa.a tiled on April 29, 1932. It r',ei tee the 

:riling' ot the original campl&1nt, the holding ot hearings thereon, 
(3) 

and tne issuance and service of the e~&se and desist order. It 

alleges that notWithstanding the desist order, and subsequent to 

~e effective date thereof, respondent Eray bas cODt1nue~ common 
. , 

carrier operations between the pOints in question. Nineteen alleged 

separate and distinct ot!enaes are set forth in the affidavit, the 

first ot which W&8 alleged to have occurred on October 22, 1931 and 

the last on ~ebruary 25, 1932. In addition ~o general allegations 

of continued' common carr1~r operation, speci:ic movements are also 
alleged.. 

Respondent was' ordered to appear before Co:d8s1oner 

whitsell on April 18, 1933 and show .cause why he should not be 
(4) 

puniQhed for 'contenpt •. Public hesri~g was had on April 18, 26, 27, 

Ma.-:r,24, August 1, 2 and ll, 1933 and 't:l:l.e :matter su'b:n1 tted on briefs. 

1'h.e facts developed a.t the hearing ma-:r be 8u'I'XDTlSrized as :t'olloW81 

(2) On August 12, 1932 writ of habeas corp.4s 'Was discharged. in the 
District Court of Appe~ls and petitioner remanded to custody. (~ 
J. o. Bray on Habeas co~us, 125 Cal. App. 363.) Rehearing was 
danied: on August 24/, I9 ,and applica.tion to have the cause heard 
in the Supreme Court was aenied by the l&tter court on September S, 
1932. 

(3) The desist order was personally served upon J. o. Bray on 
Septe~ber l5, 1931. (~bit 1.) 

(4) As stated, the aff'idav1t' was filed. April 29, '1932., An order to 
show cause issued May l3, 1932 waG diSmissed without prejudice because 
of inability to personally eerve~. ~ray within the't1me'3~citied. 
Respondent was out of the State for approxi:mate1y one year. Like 
order5 to show ca.use issued on June 27,' 1932 and. September 6, 1932 
we:r~ also di3:aiesed without prejud.1ce tor the same reason. The 
present order to show cause was issued on ~ch l4, 1933 and wa3 per-
sonally served upon reaponderit on MArch 14, 1933. (Exa1b1t ~.) 
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Ilan1sh Cl'ea:nery Moo'ciation (Wi t:ie3s :r. R. Uurphy) at 
Fre3no, shil'peci by and. paid trei;ht ch.a.:rge's to respondent, and during 

the :per1'od October 1, 1931 'to February 25, 1932 niade 35 shipments 

of dried skim lllilk and. dried buttermilk trom Fresno to Challenge 

Cream and EutterAssoc1ation at LOB Angeles~ Empty 3hook boxes 

werehaulea. "once in e. while" by respondent tr·om !.os Angeles to 
Presno. There wa.s no refusal t'o haul, and the service was avail-

able when wanted. Respondent also hauled tor the Danioh Cre~ery 

between other 'points. such as Fresno and San 'Francisco, O&kl3nd, 
Van Nuys, Hayward., and MOm'ov1a. 

Wp.stern States Grocery Companx (Witness G. T. Parker), 

wholesale grocers at Fresno, was in most instances consignee, and 
in SO!:le consignor, 0'£ Bhipments moving by respondent"s trucks 

during ~e :periOd October 18, 1931 to February 25, 1932. It paid 

the tre1gh.t charges. SerVice \9'3,3 never refused and was available 

at all times. Western St&tes starte~ in bUSiness at Fresno in 

October of 1931. The witness first met :r. O. ]ray when the latter 

call~d shortly t~erea!ter, "* * * to solieit treignt business trom 

us and try to get our·hauli~g." (Tr., p. 983.) Mter several 
conr.er~ations! during whic~ the W1t~e88 outlined the nature of 

~1s transportation and the points between ~ich it would ~en move, 

'Mr. Bray quoted &. rate, wb.1ch W8.3 verba.lly agreed upon. Later, when 

new pOints of or'igi:c. were added, a special rate was agreed upon· .. .. . . . . . 
as to such. pOints. Either party to this arrange:nent was tree to 
d1sc~nt1nue upon five days' notice. 

']Urins the period October lB, 1931 to February 25, 1932 

respondent carried 8~e 59 shi~ments from Los Angeles to Fresno upon 
. . (5) 

WbiCA Western State$ Grocery Compa:y ~a1d the .transportation eharge~. 

t5)' Among the Los Angeles conSignors of such, shi~ments were Gener~l 
Food Products Company, 'Los Angeles Soap Company, Swift & Co~pany, 
Soutnern Rice Sales Company, Jell-Well Dessert Company, Halfhill 
Company, Cal1!or.lia Figco Company, Dina-Mite Food Company, Ca.lifornia 
Walilut Grower'. Assoeia.tion, Goodwin Company, Uael.!arr Stores, Genera.l 
Food Sales Company, Pure;c Corpora.tion, Ltd., Flavo-Jell Company, 
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• 
TWo or Buch shipmenta involved distribution to Safeway Store. at 

. . . . . ,. . . (6) 
~1o~e po1nt$ 1n the San Jo~u1n Valley. During the ~e 
~eriod Weatern States maae some ~8 s~~~ent5 by respondent from 

(7) 
Fresno to l'Oints90uth. thereof. One shipment m.oved ~rom :Ba.kers-

riel~ to Fre8uo. Respondent also hauled for Western States be-

tween various origin and destination pOinte in Cal1tornia ot~er 

t~ those named. 
~e local plant 0: Adohr Creacery (W1~ess C. O. Wiseman) 

a.t TUlare eh1,ped creax:c. and. milk trom Tulare to certain .cons1snees 

in Lo3 Angeles by re8~ondent, during the period October 5, 1931 
, (8) 
to Februax:y. 26, ~932. There was no refusal to serv:e, and shi:p-

ments were made daily during that period.. The Wi tneas, who has 

been manager or the Tulare pl~nt since 1930, testified ~t the ar-

rangement tor transportation by Mr. !ray was ::l&de in Loa Angeles" 

and ha.a not ~een 8rJ.y contract for transportation. :Bray also hauled 

skim milk from Tula.re to Enci::l&l Ter:n1na.l in Alamecla. 

Da1rxmen's Cooper~tive Creamery (Witness W. J. Rigdon) 

at Tulare, between October, 1931 and February 26, 1932~ used tne 

service of respondent between Tulare and Los Ang~les, and paid the 

:Boyle Manu:ractur1ng Company, Wa,lker l!anufa.cturing Company, Talbot 
Manufa.cturing company, Cudahy Pacld.%lg Company" a.nd Western Term1:ca.l 
Wa.rehouae • 

.Among the cOCDlodi ties so carried were peanut butter ~ ca.ndy, soap, 
shortening, rice, maekerel, oysters, MFigeo,M cereal, salad Oil," 
pla"tforI43, walnuts, ammonia, flat boards" eoftee" canned. fish, 
"Jello," ItPurex,,· garbage cane, sugar, g1ngerale, fly spray" and 
popcorn. 

(6) Among 3uch pOints were Fresno, Tulare, Dinuba, Reedley, Hard'ord, 
Exeter, Porterville, Visalia, Sanger, Selma, Kingsburg" Fowler, a.nd 
Corcoran. 

(7) To :Ba.keratield. 6, V1sa:t13. :3, Tulare 6, Exet2l' 2, Loa Angeles 1. 

(8) The Witness enumerated some 361 sh1p~ents made via respondent 
from Tulare to Los Angeles dur1%lg ~e above per1o~~ Adohr' Creamery 
a.t Tula=e W&8 t!l..e cons1g:lor in eaeh instance and ~dd. the :rreight 
charge=s. !he conSignees a.t Los Angeles were Adohr Creamery, Bever'ly 
De.1r1es, and Knutsen Creamery. The commodities wh!.ch moved. were 
var10us kind.s of cream, cond.ensed skim m11k, paetuer1zed skim milk, 
eottage cheese curd. ' 
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transportation chargee. The service was used daily sou~hboun~ 

and the shipments consisted of bu~ter, cream, condenseimilk, and 

skim. milk, eonsisned to the Challenge Creamery, Aciobr Creatlery, 

and WeBtern Dairie~ at Los Angeles. At least one truck called at 
. (9) " 

the Tulare plant daily. Challenge Cre~ery at Los Angeles is 

a marketing organization for various cre~erie8 throughout the 

state. Bray also hauls paper cartons northbound. Tnere has been 

no refusal to serve. The transportation understanding was ve;r'b&l, 
. ., 

and at an a.greed rate. ·We would change the agreements once in a 

while, as WE: felt that the ratee were different, or something of 

that kind: * * *." (Tor., p. 1050.) Bray bas also hauled salt and 
sugar from the San Pra.nCi8CO Bay ciistr1ctto Tulare, a.nd milk from 

~odesto to Tulare. 

Kings County Creamery Assoeiation (Witness W. N. Hubbard) 

at Lemoore, during the period october 22, 19:31 and Februa:t:,Y 25, 

1932, generally shipped. butter daily except Saturdays and holidays 

from Lemoore to Challenge at Los Anceles via respondent, and pa1d 
" , 

the freight thereon. It also received ship~ents of salt fro~,Newark, 

chemic&l£ from Stege, transite board and chemicals trom San 

Francisco,. acid from'Nickols, canne~ goods and cheese fro~ Challenge 

at Los Angeles, acid froxc. Dairytlen's Cooperative Cream.ery at Tulare., 

butter boxes rro~ Krckhefer Container Compa~ at Los Angeles, and 
, , 

cans fl'o~ the Creamery Packa.ge Cocpany a.t Los Angeles. It. shipped 
' .. 

approx1~tely 4 tons ot butter per day to Los Angeles. Hauling 

was first performed under a verbal understanding and later a 
. (10)'" . 

wr~tten agreement was signed. 
The vegetable oil branch of Globe Grain and Milling Co~ 

pany (Witness G. A. Whitney) at Lo~ Angeles, during the period 
\, 

{§)Cilllenge Crea.r. and :Butter Association. 

(10). It wa.a stip'llated that this agree:oent"read into·the record 
of a for.mer proceeding, be deemed a p&rt o~ the witness' test~ony 
in this procee~ing. (tr., p. 10S8.) It reads as tollows: 

"This agreement :made this 25th day or June, 1931, by and between 
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I • 
October l6, 1931 and February 28, 1932, Bh1~ped via respondent 

usually on Uonday& and Thursdays of each week, paying transportation 

J. o. Bray, of 'l'u.la.re, Ca.l11"ord.a., do1~ business under the firm name 0: :Bray Motor 14"aya.ge, :party of the first put, and Kings County 
Creamery Ass'ociat1on, 8. California non-prot1 t cor:porat1or!, ot 
Lemoore" Ca11forn1a., p.,rty of the second :pa.rt, 

"Witnesseth: 

"For, and in considera.tioD of the mu~l promjses and agree:ent~ 
of the parties hereto here1~te~ contained, it is hereby mutually 
understood and agreed by and between them, as foll~W&: 

"The firat party, for the period of two yearn, commencing on 
the first day of July, 19:51,- and ending on the first day of Ju.ly, 
1933, inclusive, shall, with Motor Trucks properly equipped therefor, 
call at such times as shall be designated by the' seeon~ ~arty at 
the plant of the second party at lemoore, California, proper~ load 
and pack and. promptly and carefully transport -rro~ aa.1d plant to such 
plant of the Challenge Cream and Butter ASsociation at Los Angeles as 
may be frae time to t1:::::l.e desigD&ted by the second pa,rty, a.l1 01: the 
butter an~or creaQ produced and packed for shipment by the secon~ 
party at its plant in Lemoore, ca11f,orn1a.~ 

"Dur1ng the said. period of two yea:& the second party shall de-
liver sai~ butter an~o~ cream to the first party at its plant at 
Le~ore for tne pur~o8ee atoresaic. 

"zae second ~rty Shall pay the ,fir&t ~arty on the 15th of each 
calend.a.r month for said transportation an amount equivalent to 
cents a hundred for all of the butter and/or creaz::. so tra.napo;t"-e-d-, -
during the preceding month. 

MThe first party shall, at its expense, properly ice said products 
fer &no. during such transportation when, weather conditions shall make the same necesaary in order to deliver said products to los Ange1ea 
in a good ~rc~t&ble and ~ketable condition. 

"The first party shall carry adequate workmen's compens&tion 
insura.nce covering ell of his employe"s n&cessary in cOJmection nth 
suCh ,transportation, al~o adequate property damage and public , 
11ab~11 ty '1nsurs.nce of not 1e3:3 than $50,000, also cargo inl3urance . 
up to $10,000 covering the cargo during such trsnspo~tation, and 
any 'Con8equen·~1a.l da.l:lage to such C3.rgo- en ruute. It i6 the 1ntentio!l. 
of the ~t1es hereto by the foregoing agreement to provide for the 
carrying of all i!lSUl'ance by the first party as may be necessary 
entirely and completely to protect the second ~rty trom any liability 
resultins trom said transportation. 

"The rate! Which the second pa=ty ha.s- dur,ing the ;past two year.s·; 
been naying the first party tor the transportation of freight other 
t~~ ~utter an~or cream shall be paid during ~e existence of this 
agreement, to the f1:st party oy the second party for transportation 
or freight other t~ butter an~or cream. 

wIn witness whereof, ~id parties have executed th13 agreement 
in dupl1c~te the day and year first above written. . .. . 

"(Signed), J. o. Bray," un~er which i3 written "Doing Eusiness 
under the firm na;oe ot Bra.y Motor Dra.yage, first ;party." TY,ped in 
"Kings County Creamery Meociation, 'by W. N. Hubbard, its Manager, 
eecond. party." 
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charges, from Los ~eeles to pr&ct1cally all or the i~termed1ate 

pointe between and·i~elud!nz Fresno and ~ers!1eld. These 3h1~ents 

coru;1sted. la.:rgely of :Bestola, a. lard substitute, and. moved ;pursuant 

to a verbal understanding at a speci:1ed rate per 100 los. !bis 

arrangement wae to continue 1n force "until e1t~er one ot us got 

disgusted" .(Tr., p. 1106), and became dios3,tis!ied with the other's 

servic.e. The a:r3.ngement was first entered into i::l 1929. There 

was no refusal to serve. 

Chal1e~~e Cre~~ and Butter Association (Witneso E. C. Ake) 

at Lo~ Angeles, a marketing and selling agency for a nwnber of 

creamerie3 (inelucl1ns ·Danieh Crea.:::lery at Presno, Cooperative 

Crea:lery a. t Tulare, a.nd Xing::; Co~ ty Crea:nery a. t Lem.oore), durinS 

the perioc. Oc.tober 22, 1931 to February 25, 1932·, received sb1~:::nents 

via re3po~dent and .occasionally sent empty boxe: north. 

E. F. Goodrich Rubber CO~Eany (Witness L. C. Wolfe) 

made 8hi~ments viares~ondent fro~ Los Angeles to Di~ond Rubber Com-

pany, ~ subsidiary 3.t V1sali3.. on December 7. 19~1 and on February 
(11) . . 

25, 1932. 
. . 

Germain Seed Co=pa.~ (Witness F. E. Millor) at Los 

Angeles, between October and February, 1932, made shipments via 

respo!ldent fro::l Los Angeles to :F:-esno and to ~o1nta between Fre:mo 

(11) "~ How d1d you happen to get this service" from Mr. Bray? 
& Well~ Mr. Bray * * * c~lled on us soliciting our bUSiness for 
Valley po1nta,* * *. ~ What points did Mr. Bray ask for your 
bU3incss to? A. I do not reca.ll tha. t he :nentioned 3.'tJ.y :t'artieular 
destina.tion. only tlla. t he was o~era.t1ng between :s'resno or "Xul.are ana. 
Los Angelos, southbound, s.nd returning to the SaJ:le pOints;. : I" oe-· . 
11eve . lUlare was his h.ead,u.artera. ~ He sa.id that he also served 
Fresno? A. Well, he sa.i.c. he would take loads to any point north of 
Bakerat1E:ld -- Baker:field a.nd north, probably. We objec·ted to 
Bakersfield a.t the time, 'because he would arrive there in tlle :n1dd.le 
of the night, no one to receive. ~ He offered to b&ul, tnough, to 
Bakers!ield fOT you? A. I recall he did, he would take any :p01nt8~ 
~er3field and north, 3nY of t~e pOints over ~e Ridge, in truck 
loada; .he ·wan t,ed full loa.ds. Q,. Yes. Did he ever refuse to ha.ul 
anyth!nz f or you? A. No, I don't be11eve he 0.10.." (Tr., p;p. 1120, 
ll21.) . 

"I 
"~ Did he c~11 you up, you say, fro~ time to t1~e? ~. Yes, 

he called us up from tit'le. to time, wa.nted to know __ said. he had. 
truck3 going back, wanted to know if w~ had a load." (Tr., ~. l123.) 
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(12) 
and Los Angeles. Respond.ent 3olso :made ha.uls d.uring the sa.t:le ;period. 

tor 'chio co:::r.pa.ny to ua.nteca., 7urlock, !:C1ngsburg, Lod.i, San J'ose, 

~erced, and. Oakland. Exbi 01 t 5 13 3. un1for::l str.&1ght bill of ladi:lg 

covering a 3h1p~ent of 3300 pounds of fertilizer on October 27, 1931 

fro:::r. Germain Company at Los Angeles to Hobbs-Parsons Company at 

:5':'e3no via. "Bray Truck- a.nd. is Signed "Bra.y Truck - D. Raskell." T".a.e 

same form ot bill of lading was used on other sh1p~ents, w~1ch ranged 

in 3ize trom 100 pounds to a truckload. 

nina-Mite ~ood Co~panz of California (Witness P. Powell) at 

Lo, Angeles, during ~e period October, 1931 and ~ebruary, 1932, 

had the ~ay Motor ~ayage pick up Shipments of cereal for delivery 

to Fresno and Bakersfield for tae consignees, 3mong w~ch were Baas 
Erothe~$, Western States Grocery Company, united Grocers, Ltd., Better-

Buy Cash Grocery, ~ll of Fresno; and Western State3 Grocery Cc.mpany 

at E~er3f1eld. Its products ~e=e sold t. o. b. Los Angclea, less 

freight, and consignees paid freight and ~educted tae acount thereof 

in rerai tting. 

Joe Lowe Corporation {Witness F. ~. Kahn), in tne baker's 

supplio~ business at Loa Angeles, during ~e ~eriod October, 1931 

and. Februa.ry, 1932, shi,ped. powd.ered sugar, prepared flour, con-

fect1oner's paste, etc. via respon~ent to Channel Pie Company at 
. 

Fresno, pursuant to the latter's instructions. It did not pay the 

fre1ghtc!la.:'ges. 

J.·Ba~~zarten & Co~paEY (Witness E •. A. Vincent),'~le

manu:!'acturers, Los Angeles, during the period. October, 1931 and. 
, ... . . 

"'(~l""2"") ~S~u-c":'"l1-. -a.s Fresno, 'l'ula:e, Eaniord, Porterville, :Bakersfield, 
Vleed. Patch,. Visalia. A::nong tb.e consignees a.t the. a.bove pointz were 
Central Dressed. :Bee! Co., Tulare; Germain Seed. Co., Fresno; Coe 
'Warehouse Co., E:a.n!ord; Farmers :reed a.nd Poultry :Sxcb.a.nge, Por.ter-
ville; San Joaquin Grain Co~pany, Bakersfield; . Be 1 luo=1ni Brothers, 
Eaker3field; F.~. Parrish & Co., Weed Patch; Bakersfield Hardware, 
Bakersfield; Lindc= E3rdware, Tula:e; L. O. Doyle Grain Co., 
Bakersfield; '. Farm:er3 Hardware and !mplemen t Co.) Rs.n!orcl; Visalia. 
1!i111ns~ Co., V18a.l1a.; Zellero3.ch Pa.per Co., Fresno; J'. B. Hill, 
!resno; and Ro~b3, Parsons Comp~~y, Fresno. 
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February, 1932, sb1pped practically every day except Fr1d&ya via 

:-espondent to Sondberg's Lactic Produc·~s Corporation:: at Tula.re, a.t 

the latter's request. The shipnents varied between 500 and 1000 

pounds, and were taken to the Bra.y ter:J.1na.l a. t 55th and Alameda. 

Strcato, Loa Ange~e~. WitneoB did not pay ~o transportation chargee. 

MaXwell Rouse !roducts Co. (Witness J. J. ]rennan) during 
(13) 

the pe:1od in que~t1on cade two collect ~h!p=ento or corree rr~ 

~8 Angeles to Western S~t~3 Grocery Co~~ny at Fresno at the latterte 

request. 
Los An~eles S~p Companx (W1~ees George Rahe), Lo~ Angeles, 

during the ~er1od'October, 1931 and February, 1932, sh1~ped via 

respondent to Fresno two or three t1me~ a week, and paid transport&-

tion charges pur13ua.nt to So verba.l unde:s tanding had wi til ~. :Sray. 

The witness did not know when this oral understandine under which 

such 3b1pments moved was entered into, but testified that every six 

0: eight months such unde:atandine was renewed. At such renewal the 

only thing that would be changed was the :price or rate. 
Fibreboard Product3, Inc. (Witness B. J. Flynn) at Los 

Angeles, made shil':llents of butter cartons via. Bra.y Motor Drayage d.uring 

the period in question to Danish. Crea.:nery Associ:l.t1on, Fresno; 

Ds,1rymen ~ s Coopera. t1 ve C:-e3.:Clery, Tulare; and Kinga COilnty Creamery, 

Lemo~re. It paid transportation charge3 thereon, an~ ~ere W$~ U? 

refusal to serve. 
Af~iant D. Easkell testified. that he was employed by 

. . 
respo:.dent for about a. yea:r a.nd a. bal!, having been discharged in 
February of 1932. Re began working for ~otor Freight Terminal Co~ 

pany in ~ch ot'1932. The witness picked up and delivered freight 

for ~. Bray in Los Angeles. The latter's terminal in that city was 

~t 55th and Ala=eda Streets in October ot 1931, on the premisea ot 

{l30 October 28,' 1931, l~O casea, weignt 2799 poundz. 
'Jannary18, 1932,27 case3, weight 509 powlds. 
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one ~. D. Moore. One Paul Odo~ also worked at stten terminal, and 

anewered the telephone tor Mr. Eray. Sh1p~ents cOming into Los 

Angeles were taken fr~ ~e wline trucks" by witness and anot~er 

e~loyee, ~laoed on "delivery trucks,· and distributed in Los 

Angeles. At the terminal respondent had one telephone and Mr. 

lloore two telephones. Witness answered the telephone in the absence 
(14) 

of Paul Odom and had taken pick-up orders over ~e telephone. 

Moore %ransportat1on Compa.%lY (M. D. J.1:oore) also Shipped over 
respondent's line. 

Paul OdOQJ between October, 1931 and ~ebruary 1932 was 

employed by Moore Transportation Company at the te~nal at 55th 

a.nd Ala:ned.a. Streets, Los Angeles. Mr. :Bray's trucks opera.ted out. 

o! tb.at terminal ever~r day. The Moore Compa.:cy had an a.greement 

with reapondent w~er.by "we was to furni3h ~ a terminal and I 

was to oversee their trucks in Los Angeles for a monthly amount ot 

money by the month. M (Tr., p. 1138.) Haskell was & piok-up and 
deliv~ry man tor ~ay, &nd the latter bad a telephone at tne 

ter.m1~1. A8 a part ot his duties ~e witness answered and took 

orders for hauling over that telephone. He had instructions trom 

Mr. Bray "to refuse any new business without first consulting he 

or his manager in Tulare." (Tr.,~. 1140.) ~e Moore Transporta-
t10n Company was engaged. in the hau11ng business as a "forwarder," . 
or "treigAt broker." and during the period involved made Shipments 
over responde~t's line on which it paid tne transportation charges. . . 
(1.,*) "Was, everything loaded. back to Fresno, that i8, loaded. 1:1 
Los Angeles, destined for Fresno in stra1~t truckload. lots from 
one oonsignor to one eonsignee? A. No, 1 t wa.a not. Q,.Row was 1 t 
loa.ded? A. Well, we would. have as high as six and. eight and ten 
orders on one pieoe of equ1p~ent going up. Q,. was t~ere any part1-
cular way in wa1ch you were instructed to pack taat? A. Well, when 
PaCific Freight Lines was after him pretty hot, while I was working 
for l:xim, why, we was instru.cted. to put small ord.ers und.erneath 
the empty milk cans. Q.. Did. you do that? A. Yes sir. Did what 
I was told.. Q.. ~id you do that during the period that is mentioned 
in this atf1daV1t? A. Yes si~." (Tr., p. 1259.) 
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The witness described certain shi~ments, including one on ~anuary 

2, 1932, cons1at1ng ot 2 pieces ot steel plate, we1ght 490 pounds, 

from Ducommon Corporation in Loa Angeles to Kettleman Hills Gasoline 

Co:npa.ny in Hanford. 

" Q.. NOW, what part did. the Moore Transportation 
Company ~in this? Were tney freight brokers? 
A. Yea, :s1r. Q.. VJhat do you mean by t:bat? A. Well, 
the biggest part of" this is trom our regular business. 
We did the heavy hauling for them and. ~i8 method we 
took eare of their light 6hipments. ~ ~ho picked 

. these $h1~ment8 up? A. Vlily, EraY' Motor Drayage 'b:uck 
picked the~ up except t~03e items ~at were delivered 
by tAe consignee to our yard.- (Tr., p. 1142.) 

Mr. Bray never refused to haul "we had an agreement that 

he would t&ke care ot them tor us," (Tr., p. 1143.) and Bray ha~dled 

SI:lall as well as large sl:li:pments. D1!ferent /Shipments were b.&uled 

on the. same truck, "whatever there happened. to be to go ••• * I 

would take the order and give 1 t to the driver and he would go and 

get it, because I did not make any bills whatever on the stutt, I 

would. just make a notation and giTe it to the pick-up:nan; he 

would take care or it.- (Tr., p. 1144.) ~e best recollection ot 

the wi tnesa is tba t U:r. :Bray then had a.bou t 40 CUB tomer3. Mr. Eray 

ran at ,least one truck daily, including Sunday, and there were a8 

many as nine or ten ot: his trucks in the yard in one day d.urine 

the period in question. Durins said period Haskell worked tor Eray 
(15) 

!£otOl' !)r;~yage and never worked for l!oore Transportation Com:pa.ny • 

• ~ • * * Did Mr. Bray refu.se to haul, or indicate 
tha.the would. refuse to haul, d.uring the period that 
I have mentioned, Shipments tendered,him by ~e ~oore 
Trane~rtation Company :th&t were picked up trom any 
cor..sienor in Los Angeles? A. No~ sir. ~ He would 
hs.nd.le all of th.a. t Cusin'es's that you could give him; 
13 tha:t right? A. .. es, 311'. ~ Did. he state that he· 

. woUld.? A. Yes, sir." ( ~., pp. 1155-1156.) 

(l5) J:iray "ltI&d.e an agreem.ent wi til me tbat if I would pay the 
wages: h"e would., in. turn, rei.al'bursc,:m.e if I would pa.y him weekly,. 
He was, in the ha.'b~ t ot not sendin$ the cheeks down on t1m~ J and he 
asked me if. I CQU~~ tale car~ of It, and he w~uld, in turn r ;ay 
me the money back. 

UR.. ENCELLt Q,. In other words, you :paid Mr. Haskell and 
we:oe reimbursed by Mr. Bra.y, his employer? L Year s:Lr.- (1"r .. , 
p. ll~l.) . 
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Haas Brothers, wholesale grocers (Witness T. Sargent, 

Fresno sales manager), maintain a distributing point at Fresno, and 

warehouse8 in Oakl8Jld~ San F:ranci3co, and. Freflno. It di3tributes 

from Fresno to praetieally every point in the San Joaquin Valley 

rro~ Turlock to the Tehachapi Mountains. During tae period 

Oetober 22, 1931 and February 25, 1932, J. o. Bray transported 
(16) 

merchand.ise by truck tor Eaa~ Brothers under verbal arrangements. 

The principal pOints ot origin were Oakland and San, Francisco. Some 

3h1p~ents were to tne Fresno warehouse, from whence tae goods were 

there3!ter distributed, and others moved direct to customers in 

the San Joaq,uin Valley. "When asked it there wa.s allY refusal to 

serve ·outside ot your agre~ent· (Tr., ~. 1452), Witness cited an 

1nsta.nce of a shipment ot sardi!le:s tram. Monterey, where "'Mr. :Bray's 

rate did not suit us, a.nd. he refused to handle the shi:'pmentl5 at 

the rates wh1eh we wanted to ha.."e the mereband1se hauled .. ~ .. *." 
(Tr., p. 1453.) The hauling duri!lg the period in question waS not 

done under anyone arrangement, there was no arrangement for any 

particular rate for any given period of time, and if respondent 

"eouldn't give us & rate that was satistactor,y, we would endeaTor to 

make other arrangements." (Tor., p. 1455.) 

unless it was 'a full truckload. 

:Bray would not handle 

(16) A~ willyo~ state what the arrangements were ~t covered and 
controlled during ~e period I have referred to? ~ well, the 
arranee~ente were tor most of ~e hauling that Mr. Eray did for 
us, that he would handle these sh1~~entsr provided we could get 
togetner on the rates. Th&t was the essence, I wo~ld say, or every 
agreement we had, wae our ability to get together on the rates. Some-
t1mes we could. and so::l.et1m.es we could. not. T.ba t is why we saw !i t 
to do busineos wi til other carriers. M (Tr., p. 1442.), 

.• MA. * * * Now, 'We di<in't have any definite point of Shipment 
always on that merchandise, because we made distribution all through 
~e Valley, and tne mercband1se naturally would be delivered where-
ever we had or~ers tor that merchandize, regardless ot Where it 
wa.sx1n our territory. We had. an understanding ."ith Mr. Bray that 
over that fixed territory, Whenever he saw fit and wanted to handle 
~erehand1se, that certain rates would apply." (Tr., pp. 1442-1443.) 
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• 
w. J. Risdon, manager ot Dairymen's Cooperative Creamery 

at Tulare (who was also called as a witness for complainants) 

testified that respondent also hauls from and to San Francisco, 

Oaklanc1., Palo Alto, Hayward, Modesto, Tracy, Stege, and south to 

los Angeles, 3.:tld alao :pertor.ns 3. tank haul or milk da.1ly between 

Tulare and. Ha.rtrord. As sta.ted. in the prior test1:nony of thi3 

wi tnesfJ, hauling wa.s per:f'or::ned daily during the period in questi on 
(17) 

from Tulare to L08 Angeles. 

M. L. Seyeour wae sales manager in 1931 tor lar30n and. 

Kl"og at Fresno, and. in Ja.nua.ry and February of 1~S2 was branch 

~er ~t Fresno for Utility Trailer Company. In Dece~ber ot 1931 

he asked r~spond.ent to haul certain wheels from Los Angeles to Fresno, 

but was retu8ed service. "He told me unless I had a truckload __ 

h6 would not handle less than truckloads." (T.r •• p. 1540.) 

Usa. Dori3 Leeper, ~ur1ng October, November, and December, 

1931, 3Jld January &:lc' February, 1932, was ec.ployed by Mr. Bray in 

the Tulare office as bookkeeper, answered the telephone~ made out 

freight bills, and wae in general charge of the o~~iee. She 
(18) 

testified. that 8ubaequel:t to the ciesist ord.er certain requests for 

(l?) 11 "" whit are the full ter.ns of thi3 verbal contract tbat you 
~ent10ned? ~ Well, different co~oditie8 carry different rates. 
Picked up at the plant and delivered. to Los Angeles. * * * ~ Are 
there o.:ly obligations on his part, or on your part, aside from. the 
question of tae mere haul and the rates, and the places where it 
shall be hauled? ~ None whatever, other ~ we are to have one 
truck or' two trucks, or a truck for part of a load. __ whatever we 
have must go out those days, because it is a perishs.ble :product. 
~ Is he given the exclu.s1ve right to 'b.a.ul all of your products 
between certain p01nt3? ~ No. I suppose we could give it to any 
one elae we wanted. to. ~ According to your inter,retation or the 
contra.ct, you have a r1gh-: to call a.ny one to ha.ul tha.t you d.esire? 
A. well, yes, there would be no penalties or anything of that kind. 
We ba:ve a.n agree%:lent that he d.oes our hauling. MR. ENCELL: ~ 
Mr. Bra.y; by the same token, could. refuse to haul it he chose? A. 
Absolutely. :MR. mOOKS: Has he ever refused, Mr. IUgd.on? It.. Never 
bas." (''l'r., p. 1473.) 

(18) The eease and d.esist order was issued on February 16, 1931. _. 
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(19) 
transportation were refused over the telephone. EXhibit 7 is 

a document entitled "Transcript of Deliveries Oct. 1, 1931 to 

~eb. 29, 1932. J. O. Bray, W which the witness co~piled from de-

livery receipts. It does ~ contain the shipments earried during 

this period between Los Angeles and Fresno and inte~ediate points, 

but covers shipments between other points. As to the latter, it 

co~tains ~oles of origin an~ desti~ation pCints, shOwing tnere-
under the date, Shipper, consignee, commo<!ity, and weight. To 

i11ust:~te, the first ten pages show as follows: 

1. Alameda to Fresno, 19 Shipments 
2. Alvarado to Armona, 1 shipment 
3. Alvarado to Atwater, 5 shi:pt:lents 
4. Alva=ado to Banta, 1 shipment 
5. Alvarado to Bakersfield, 1 shipment 
6. Alvarado to Ca.ruthers, 5 shipI:lents 
7. A1 va.ra.do to Chowchilla., 9 Shipments 
8. Alvar~do to ClOVis, 5 shipments 
9. Alvara.do to Coalinga, :3 shipment:s 

10. Alv.arado to Corcoran, 1 shipment 
... 

(19) • Q.. And. d.id you accept them or refuse ther:l? A. We refwsed 
them. ~ And were those refusals made of ten? ~ Yes, I would say 
a.lmost daily. Q.. And were th03e refusals coD!ined to tJJly particu.-
lar clus? A. If' you mean the tp'e of: shipoents -- ~ Ye3 t Well 
~~eW;;~g~oerth&tnte ;~fst. ,~ wel J nQt ]he ~~ cf ~i~me~ts. TO' 

.IIOUIJ Ll &llr>m.~nt.s. Q. ~hat was the b&&18 or ret'usa.l 
t.here? A. 1:£ they were J.estl than carload :lota. ~ ~y. carload' 
vIll.at do you xa.ea.n? A. ':truck a.nd trailer. ~ ~lot l.e.l., but 1. t. l1 
A. Ye3, e1 ther truck or trailer. If there wa..e a truc)a.oac1, w.b,y _ 
that -- ~ !n ~ddition to your J..t.2., or 1.c.1. ~h1pments, Which 
YOl.l r(Joeivod., cUct you. :et'use a.ny'bod:y else? A. Well __ Q.. Did 
you na.ve any instructions from 'llr. :Bray on tha.'t? A. we:!.l, we .never 
s.CCe!f~ed. a.ny eh1:pments of & new eustom.er. Xhe only shiprAente that 
we we7:e to accept .:In the offioe was our regular oustom~ers, or 
pe~:ple who we alrea.dy bad OIl the books a.nd knew 'Mr. :Bray ha.d. agreed 
to haul for. A. So the:: subsequent to the ce&8e and desist order, 
you refuaed anybody w~o was not on ~e books? L we did." (Tr., 
pp. 1489-1490.) . 

"Q,. lotrs. Leeper, when you US6 'the term 'truck load.', w:az.t c.o 
you ~een? L Well, & truck load is eit~er what we ter.m ·bob~1l,t 
that is, just the truek, or a truck load is truck and trailer. 
~ Are you !am11iar with the size ot Mr. Bray's equipment and the 
carrying ca.~a.ei ty of lUs equipment? A. Yes. * * * ~ And what was 
the size of his trucks, of his ~llest truck? ~ Well, his 
smallest truck, I believe -- I won't say to his smallest truck, but 
! think it was two ton. ~ would you term 1t a truckload if you 
had two tons, is that what you ro~n by & truckload? L O~d1nar1ly, 
no, but we d1~ have several 30&11 trucke." (Tr., ~. 1492.) 
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There are 533 pasee of like ta.bleB, chowing some 73 origin pOints 

and numerous destination ~oints. 
E. W. Gearhart, one or respondent's counsel testi!1ed 

that he was employed as attorney for J. o. Bray Shortly after ser-

vice upon the latter of the original complaint in 1930. After the 

issuance of the cease and deeiat order on Februar,y 16, 1931, and 

after deni~l of rehearine and deni~l of petition for writ of re. 

view by the Suprc:e Court, the wit~es8 &dv1sed recpondent to stop 

distributing c&le~dar8, u~on which were f&stened thermo~eterB, 

and which contained the words ftBray Motor Drayage, Trucking," or 

words to that effect. He also advised res~on~ent to stop advertis-

ine in tne "Buyer'c Guide" section of telephone directories; to 

atop any adverti&ing or identification ~ks being carried upon 

his trucks; and. tb.at he should. not advertise in any newspaper or 

cagaz1ne, or over ~e radio. "Mr. ]ray was accepting, under ~ 

advice, businecs only &8 & consequence of personal so11eit&tion. 

No circular 1ette:s were sent out. No new customers were taken 

on, except &8 a' consequence of a,per=o~al 1ntervi~ with~. 

:dray, 8Jld persoul arrangement made wi th him tor the transportation." 

(Tr.~, p. 1508.) 

Atter recpondent b&~ been adjuclged guilty of contempt in 

the first cont~pt proceec!ing, the wi tneas stated. t.'!:lat 1!:l his 

opinion respondent was adjudged guilty because of the use of ·Public 

S~vice"lice~se plates on the equipment, and. the affidavits made 

in connection with the obtaining of such license plates. "I told 

him then, 'get rid of those plates a.s fa.st &5 you can. tIt (Tr., p. 

1513. ) 

The period involved in this proceeding is from Octobe~, 
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(20) 
19~1 to February, 19~2, both inclucive. 

J. O. Bray testified in hie own behalf, after being ad-

vised by the Commiaeiorler presiding that he could not be cO::lpelled 

to teeti!y ~nd need not unleeo he eo desired. He testified thAt 

du:ing the above ~er1od he instructed his employeee "to receive 

no treight without my O.K. o~ any new accounts,' outside ot What we 

had contracte w1t~." 

II ~ And the 1n~truct1one that you g&ve to your 
employee,were to take on no new custo:ers? ~ I 
did. ~ And tha.t. they were not to haul for anybody 
exce~t those wno appeared on the books? ~ ThAt's 
right." (Tr.t~. 1556.) 

Respondent also testified regarding va:iou& refusals to 

haul. One man 'W1l.S rei"used because he Itd1o.n' t pay his bills very 

Good." (Tr., p. 1552.) Anothe:-, for viho:m respondent had ha:1l1ed. W&8 

(20) Contr&ct Carrier Corporation V~B organized in Nevada on 
i!Ji.y 24, 1932. Mr. Gearhart test1fied that he advil5ed Mr. :Bray that 
the la.tter should do something drastic a.nd ec.pl:.a.tie to separa.te the 
business -from the personality of Mr. J. O. Bray.- "So~ under my 
advice, Mr. Bray decided to org~nize & corporation known as the 
Contract carrier Corporation. We selected that name - under my'ad-
vice - beoause that name itself woule be notice to the worle or to 
any peraon who used that Contract Carrier Corporation, that' the 
concern wae engaged in a priv&te business, based upon contract, and 
not in a public business based upon ut1lity obliga.tions. I said 
to him &lao 'The A.uto Stage &.nd 'l'ro.ns:portation Act of 191? proVides 
that no certificate of convenience or neeessit,y shall be iSBued to 
a foreign corporation to act as a common carrier over our highwyas 
in California. ?~erefore, to make certain that you want ~e world 
to know that you are not actine as & co~on carrier, but as a. 
priv&te carrier, we will organize our corporation in a state under the 
charter of wbich we will be prohibited from becoc1ng a co:mon car-
rier in California.' 

$0 we went to Nevs,dD. a.nd. organized t:b.e corporation, a.nd ~. :Bra.y 
sold his entire business theretofore co~ducted under the name of 
the ]ray Uotor Lrayage Company, including the good will, account~, 
everything pert&ining to that businees, to the Contract carrier 
Corpora.tion, and Teceive~ in p&yment therefor 209,000 shares.' (Tr., 
J>p. 1513-1514.) 

The :Board. of Directore~ Sot the meeting of which the witness 
acted as secretary, ~ployed & US. Jorgensen as general manager. Ur. 
Bray then lett the St&te of California. for approximately one year, 
( Tr., :p. 1519), and. upon hi s return was "re-emp1oyee." as general 
~nager, and Mr. Jorgeneen ren1gned. (Tr.,:p. l5~5.) 

, , 

The affidavit in this proceed.1ng was filed April 29, 1932, but 
was not served u:pon l.~.:Bray untill.:areh 14,1933 (EXb.1b1t 3), a.fter 
l!r. Era.y returned. to Ca.lifornia. 
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refused on certain chi~~nts oecause "I didn't like the place ~ey 

went, maybe, or I dicln't have time, or may be I just didn't want 

to." (Tor.,~. 1554.) He has refuse~ to haul furniture "because 

I ain't equipped to haul furniture. It is a line by itself." (Tr., 
p. 1573.) Ray is "toe hard work. I wouldn't haul it myself, 

and I 'Woulc.n' t ask a I:lS.n to de anything I weuldn' t de myself. II 

(Tr., p. 1574.) Respendent ~u1t hauling for one company because 

o.f a.n 'Wlpa1d bill cf $1200.00. (Tr.,1'. 1574.) Xe refused to. 

ha.ul for & man in San Francisco. who. "fams cut" tr8.Ds:portatien and 

ta.kes a. percent&.ge, beca.use "yo.u wo.uld:c.' t get nothing it you hauled." 

(Tr., p. 1576.) He stopped hauling tires for ene cempany from 

Los Angeles up as far a5 Modeste because Mif he had & etraiSht load 

tb.a.t a.:clounted to. anything he weuld give it to aemebedy else and 

give ~e hie little shipments. M (Tr.,~. 1576.) He retusee anether 

becauae "I didn't like the rate, for cne thing, what they wanted to. 

pay. We ceuld. never get together on a rate'" ..... " (Tr., p. l577.) 

The hauling ef empty canS is net "geed frei~t" and "I wasn't 

interested." (Tr., p. 1578.) 

One shipper was refused because WI just didn't like the 

1001<:8 ef him.... (Tr.,1'. 1"578.); and anether because "1 teek a 

bumping frem ~ fer $90~." (Tr., p. 1578.) A lumber man Was 
refused because the co~editiee were "tee hard to. handle. It yeu 

hauled his gra.in you would. have to. haul his lumber and his windew 

weights and everything else he had." (:r., p. 1578.) Re·re~use~ 

to haul grai'n eut of Buena Vista Lake because the ,urate wasn't right, 

and it was right in the winter ti:e~ &%ld it was ever that ridge, 

and there was snew a.nd. iCc, and 1 t was toe far to. go. areund to. 

Santa Maria." (Tr., p. 1579.) He refused ·te haul beet pulp, 

mill feed, and chicken feed for a certain dairy assoei&tion because 

"A. The sacks are tee big; takes up tee much reem. ~ It is 1igb. t 

and bulky? Balloon freight, in ether werds? A. Yes. ~ There is 
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no remuneration in handline matters of that kind? 1.- No." 

(Tr., :p. 1579.) 

Counsel for respondent have urged in their brief several 

~ueetion8 involvine the jurisdiction of tne Commiasion to entert&in 

this ~roceeding, or to enter ~ order finding the respondent guilty 

ot COllt~Pt. MOne other things, it b.a.s been urged 'that no cease 

and desist order can be issued in a proceeding ~ounded u~on a 

compl~1nt brought under the Auto Truck Transportation Act; that 

the Commission is without power to punioh for cOllte~pt & violation 

of sny ord.er issued under tha.t act; and that the a:r:fid.a.vi t, a1-

thougA upon its face alleging the facts positively was, nevertheless, 

shown by the record in this case to have been based in part upon 

the 1ntoX'I!l&ti~n and belie! of affiant, and that, therefore, it VI&.8 

insufficient in subst&nce to form. the basis tor this proceeding. 

Allot theec questions, wbich have been argued at length in the 

briefs filed by the respective parties, ·have been carefully con-

sidered and, after mature deliberation, we find them to be without 
::J.er1t. 

It is clear from the evidence, which bas been reviewed 

at length, that re8ponde~t J. O. Bray, during tae period in question, 

o~erated a common carrier truckine service within ~e meaning of the 

~t&tute between Los Angeles and ~reeno and intermediate pOints. In 

addition, he carr~ed freight to ~d from numerous other points not 

involved in ~io :proceeding. The Commice1on is not concerned with 

such additional trucking activities herein, nor do such activities 

have any bearing in the determination of the status of the opera-

tions between ~he pOints to which the desist order was directed. 

The CommiSSion recognizes tnat 1te power to punish for 

cOlltempt Itshould be used apa.ringly and only when and to the extellt 

necessary to insure a res~ect tor and an observance ot its lawful 
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orders." (United Parcel Service v. 20th Century Deliver3 Service, 

38 C.R.C. 455.) In 1931 respo~dent was found to be operating 

as a common carrier in violation of law and was ordered to des1ot. 

The validity of such or~er was sustained by the Supreme Court. 
(Eray v. Railroa0 Commisc1on1 S.F. No. 14289.) In 1932 a conte~t 

proceeding was instituted and respondent was adjudged guilty of con-

t~pt in eontinuing that operation. !.he validity of the conte~t 

judgment was also austained by the eourts. (Re J. C. Bray on F.§Lbeae 

Corpus, 125 Cal. App. 363.) 

Notwithstanding thic adjudication and the prior pun1~bment 

for contempt, the reeord in tb.ie second conte~pt proceeding shows 

that respondent eontinued his unauthorized comm~n carrier operations 

ar.d eo operated. during the period involved herf'.:in. Under the cir-

eucstancee the impoaition of the ~um fine and imprisonment 

authorized by law in contempt proceedings appears to be the only 

manner in WhiC!L the Commiscion may insure an obedience of ~ desist 

order. 

FINDINGS 

1. On February 16, 1931 the Railroad Commission, in 

ita Decision 23409, found aB a tact that J. O. Eray was operating 

ae a con~on carrier within the ~eanine of Sta~~tee 1917, Chapter 

213, as ameDded, between Los Angeles and Fresno &nd intermediate 

pOinte, w1tnout having a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity; and ordered a cessation of such common carrier opera-

2. A ce~ti~ied copy of sai~ Decision 23409 was personal. 
ly serve~ upon J. o. Eray on Septemoer16, 19~1, and said J. O. 
Eray had personal knowledge and notice o~ ~1e decision and the 

contents thereo~ on and prio~ to the effective date thereof, and 

was able at all times thereafter to cocply with saie order. 
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~. On April 29, 19~2 the affidavit and application tor 

order to show causle ot D. Haskell was tiled, in w'.a.ich it was al-

leged in substance that eaic. J. O. Bray, notwithata.nding the orcier 

contained in Decision 23409, with full knowledge of ita contents, 

and 'subeequent to i·ts effective date, and more spec1t'ically during 

the period October 22, 1931 to February 25, 1932, tailed and re-

tused to comply with said order in that he continue~ to operate, 

conduct, an~ manage an automobile truck line as 8. common carrier or 

property tor compensation between Los Angeles and Fresno and 1nter-

m.edia.te points. 
4. On Mia.rch 14, 1933 the IJ%'esent order to eh.ow cause was 

issued by the Railroad Commission, directing J. O. Bray to appear 

o~ April 18, 193~ and show caU$e why he ehould not be punished for 

contempt. Said order to show cause, toge~her wi~ said a!fidavit, 

was personally served upon J. o. Bray on ~ch 14, 1933. Upon th~ 

return d&te J. O. ~ray appeared ~nd was represented by counsel, 

hearings were bad liLlld the matter Bll.bmi tted. 

5. Notwi thsta.nding the orcier of tb.e Railroad Cox:unission 

contained in its Decision 23409, the said J. O. Bray failed and 

refuaed to comply with the ter.ma thereof, and continued to and 

did operate, control, and manage the business of operating auto-

~obile trucks for the transportation ot property as & common car-

rier, for cOI:lpensation, over the public highways in this state, with-

in the meaning of Statutes 1917, Chapter 21~, a8 amen~ed, betvreen 

Los Angeles and FreBno and intermedi&te pOints, and more speCifically 
during the period October 22, 1931 and February 25, 1932. 

6. Said failure of J. o. Bray to co~ply with said order 

of the Railroad COmmission, &8 8et forth in Finding No. 5 above, 

was and 18 in contempt of the Ra.1lroa.d Commise1on of the State ot 

California and its order, a.nd in viol.a.tion of Statutes 1917, Chapter 

213, as amen~ed. 
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I T liS mm::BY ORJJE:RED AN.i) AIlJU!)GED tba. t J. o. :Bray 

has been and is guilty of a cODtempt of the Railroad Commission 

in disobeying its order of February 16, 1931, contained in its 

Deci8ion 23409, d.uring the period October 22., 1931 and February 

25, 1932, all as ~ore specifically found above. 

I T IS EEB.c,~y FUR TEER CRIl'EBED, ADJ"ODGED AND DECREE!) 

that for his said conte~t of the Railroad COmmjSCiOD and its 

orde=, said J. O. Bray be punished by a fine of Five Hundred 

Dollaro ($500.00) aDd by five (5) days imprisonment in the county 

jail of the County of Fresno; said fine to be paid to the Secretary 

of the Railroad Commission within five (5) days after the effective 

date o! this opinion, findings, and judgment; and that in default 

of payment of said fine, e&id J. o. ]ray be co~tted to the county 

jail of the County or Fresno un·:1l encl:. fine be p.a.id 01' satisfied 

in the proportion of one day's ~prieonment for eaeh Five Dollars 

($5.00) thereof that shall 80 remain unpaic. 

IT IS EEP.EBY PO.Rl'EER ORJERED that the Secretary of the 

Railroad Com::U.ssion, upon thie ord.er becoming ef:tect1ve, prepare, 

s1gx:., and iceue ill the na.:::::.e of the P.a.ilroad Co:c::m,:ission of the 

St& te of Californifil., &ppropl'is. te orc.er or orderl..1 ot arrest and. 

co:n.m1 trnent, to which sh.3.l1 be attached. and mac!.e a pa.rt thereof a 

certified copy of ~~e opinion, !ind1Dgs, and judgment, and pro-

viding ror the incarceration of saic. ~. O. Bray tor & period ot 

five (5) d.s.ye. 

IT IS BEREBY FORTEER ORDERED that the Secretary or the 

Railroad CommiSSion, it the above tine is not paid within the 

time specified a.bove, prepue, eign, a.nd 1 neue appropr1a te order 

or ordere ot arrest and commitment in the na:rne ot the Railroad Com-

~i95ion ot the State of California, to which ahall be attached and 
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made a part thereof a certified co~y of this opinion, findings, 
a.nd jud.gment. 

, IT IS ~~ P"'v':RnrzR ORTIE:R:E:D thAt this opinion .. f'inding:l, 

and judgment shall become effective twenty (20) days after ~ersonal 
service of a certiried copy thereo~ upon ~. o. ~ray. vi 

Dated. 3.t Sa.n Francisco, Calii'ornia., this .,£ 7 dl.\y 

of £(/.,(.,(/00'// 1934. 
tl 
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